The Pennsylvania Department of Health's mission is to promote healthy lifestyles, prevent injury and disease and to assure the safe delivery of quality health care for all citizens of the commonwealth.

**Opioid Epidemic**

- 6,105 naloxone kits distributed during Stop OD in PA Week
- 20% decrease in opioid prescribing since 3Q 2016
- 11 opioid prescribing guidelines for medical specialties
Medical Marijuana

- **109,598** patients registered
- **76,762** patients with ID cards
- **989** practitioners approved

Immunizations

- **96.8%** of kindergarten students have 2 or more doses of MMR vaccine
- **94.8%** of 7th graders have 1 dose of meningococcal vaccine
- **1st day of school** students must have all immunizations

Health Promotion + Risk Reduction

- **233** HealthyWoman Program provider sites
- **12,433** HealthyWoman Program breast + cervical cancer screenings
- **1,000,000th** tobacco retail inspection in the state
### Vital Records

| 55,000 online orders processed in 1 business day | 1 week processing time for all birth certificate orders (except those w/issues) | 1 1/2 weeks processing time for all death certificate orders |

### Epidemiology + Community Health

| 8 Ebola assessment/treatment facilities in the state | 54,503 communicable disease investigations | 5,451 lead exposure investigations |

### Quality Improvement

| PHAB Earned national accreditation through Public Health Accreditation Board in 2019 | 96% measures assessed as largely or fully demonstrated | 22 process improvement projects using Lean methodologies |